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On Feb. 17 the Associated Press was informed Nicaraguan Defense Minister Humberto Ortega
had indefinitely limited access by reporters to combat zones. A ministry source told AP the action
was motivated by concern for journalists' security. The source requested anonymity because he
was not authorized to deliver official statements. The change in policy was not announced, but was
confirmed when AP questioned the ministry after a reporter was denied authorization the previous
week to travel to northern Nicaragua. Previously, the ministry had issued letters authorizing
reporters to travel with the troops fighting the contras and to interview the soldiers. The ministry
source said Ortega recommended the measure on Jan. 26, the day after a military helicopter made
a forced landing in southern Nicaragua while transporting US television journalists. Some of the
journalists sustained light injuries. At the time the government reported the accident was caused
by mechanical problems. The source added that reporters who wished to visit combat zones in the
northern mountains and in central Nicaragua to work on stories not directly related to the war must
request authorization. This policy was in force earlier, he said, but was not rigorously applied. (Basic
data from AP, 02/17/87)
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